
Cuddle Up
Count: 48 Wand: 4 Ebene: Intermediate

Choreograf/in: Julia Ann Kennedy (USA)
Musik: Wrapped Around - Brad Paisley

RIGHT ROCK FORWARD, RECOVER, ROCK BACK, RECOVER, KICK, KICK, COASTER STEP
1-2 Rock forward on right foot, recover on left foot
3-4 Rock back on right foot, recover on left foot
5-6 Kick right foot to front, kick right foot 45 degree angle to right
7&8 Step right back, left back, step right up in place

LEFT ROCK FORWARD, RECOVER, ROCK BACK, RECOVER, KICK, KICK, COASTER STEP
1-2 Rock forward on left foot, recover on right foot
3-4 Rock back on left foot, recover on right foot
5-6 Kick left foot to front, kick left foot 45 degree angle to left
7&8 Step left back, right back, step left up in place

RIGHT ROCK FORWARD, RECOVER, ½ TURNING SHUFFLE RIGHT, LEFT ROCK FORWARD,
RECOVER, ½ TURNING SHUFFLE LEFT
1-2 Rock forward on right foot, recover on left foot
3&4 Step right, left, right while turning ½ turn to right
5-6 Rock forward on left foot, recover on right foot
7&8 Step left, right, left while turning ½ turn to left

VAUDEVILLE STEPS
&1&2 Step right foot slightly back, touch left heel out at a diagonal, step left in place, right foot over

left
&3&4 Step left foot slightly back, touch right heel out at a diagonal, step right in place, left foot over

right
&5&6 Step right foot slightly back, touch left heel out at a diagonal, step left in place, right foot over

left
&7&8 Step left foot slightly back, touch right heel out at a diagonal, step right in place, step left

beside right

CHASSE RIGHT, LEFT ROCK STEP BACK, CHASSE LEFT, RIGHT ROCK STEP BACK
1&2 Step right foot to the right side, step left foot beside right, step right foot to the right
3-4 Rock left across back of right, recover on right
5&6 Step left foot to the left side, step right foot beside left, step left foot to the left
7-8 Rock right across back of left, recover on left

PADDLE TURN (½ TURN), KICK BALL CHANGE, ¼ TURN RIGHT WITH KNEE ROLL
&1&2 Lift right knee turning to left 1/8 turn, touch right toe to floor, lift right knee turning to left 1/8

turn, touch right toe to floor
&3&4 Lift right knee turning to left 1/8 turn, touch right toe to floor, lift right knee turning to left 1/8

turn, touch right toe to floor
5&6 Kick right foot forward, step back with ball of right, step in place with left
7-8 On right ball of foot roll knee out to right as you turn ¼ to right

REPEAT
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